Ms. Carty

6th Class

Hi Parents and Girls.
I hope you are well. I hope last week’s work went well for you all.
Just a reminder that this work is a menu of ideas that you can choose from as you like.
There is a transition booklet for you to work with as preparation for secondary school. I hope you
find this useful. This is linked below.
PRIZES: Congratulations to the girls receiving prizes this week.
There will be a prize for Kahoot winners this week. The person with the highest score will be
receiving a prize in the post so please use your own first name so you can receive your prize. If
there are two people with all correct answers both will receive prizes and so on.
I hope that you and your family are doing well and enjoying the lovely weather. I hope you are
looking forward to the new measures in phases 1.
Just another reminder to email me any work you have done. It would be lovely to see how you
are doing.
Just a reminder if anyone wants a chat please send me an email and we can arrange a time. My
email is kcarty@stjosephsfinglas.net
Missing you all
Ms. Carty
Daily Timetable
9am-10am

Shower /Getting ready / Breakfast

10am-11am

Play / Tidy up/Household jobs / fresh air

11am-12pm

RTE School / TG4 school Hub

12pm-1pm

School Work

1pm-2pm

Lunch / Play time / Fresh air

2pm -3pm

Outdoor time / Exercise time

3pm - 4pm

School Work

4pm -5pm

Creative time - music / art / dance

5pm - 6pm

Personal Project Time - photos, imovies, writing
a book etc

6pm - 7pm

Dinner / Tidy up
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7pm- 8pm

Family & Friends Time / phone calls / Games

file:///C:/Users/kcarty/Desktop/6th%20Class%20Work%20Pack/Transition%20Booklet%
20for%20Everyone.pdf

English

Practical
Reading: Novel: 30 minutes a day
minimum

Online: RTE Hub Monday 25th

Handwriting: 1 page a day.

and how they help our story

New Wave English- 1 page a day
minimum

of May
Teachers will look at similes
writing.

Daily pages linked below

Maths

Practical
Mental Maths - 1 page minimum
Daily Tasks linked below.

Online Game from Folens.
Addition of Fractions
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=UAYtPKFyrF
A&time_continue=6&feature=emb_logo
Subtraction of fractions
https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=emb_log
o&v=ZZU9wjMP5J8&time_continue=1
Multiplication of Fractions
https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=emb_log
o&time_continue=1&v=4l6PJQZ6v7I

Gaeilge

S.P.H.E

Practical
RTE- Hub27th of May Wednesday
This week’s lesson is about staying at
home. Fan sa bhaile – staying at home
Sa samhraidh -summer

Pratical
Transition Booklet for moving into
secondary school. Linked above.

.
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Art

Practical
Dtain glass window attached below.
Please email me and I’ll upload it to the
school website.

Google Music Lab.
Music

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.co
m/

Create your own compositions with the
music lab. Experiment with as many
sounds and ideas as you like.
Geography

Drama

P.E

Religion

Practical – RTE HUB Tuesday 26th of
May
Climate Change looking at
deforestation. Revision on the reports we
did at the start of the year.
Practical – Continue with creating
your play for Suzanne.
Suzanne has a drama scene suggested.
Please email me your creations, myself
and Suzanne would love to see your
drama skills.
Circuits
Create your own circuit.
20 Jumping Jacks
20 Burpees.
20 Lunges
20 Sit ups
5 Push ups.
Time yourself.

Online
Joe Wicks Workouts

Practical
Confirmation page
Continue to practice all our prayers and Stain glass window linked
revision last weeks ones.
below.
Say a prayer for all the frontline workers
everynight.
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Anyone who wants to do extra confirmation work can log onto
Google - www.growinlove.ie .2 Sign in using the following details: Email: trial@growinlove.ie Password:
growinlove.
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